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could not have laid ont thst Éghting doelIor in ye s wlth the numnher ot thunder storme and

better shape for sa firet close fanerai. t; presence in tbê., atmosphere after suoh

e att pred of ay onrsntyman. When I give Étorins of tbat peculiar freshness which scien.

y opinion that thore la not so much as a timts attribute to the gas called ozune. Now

ygrease spo" left ot the great American Es. my observations for the past seven years show

oulaplus,. "tphe geat" eto, must not take it that in seasons and localities with which I %m

amies, or think me an enemy-that is if his acquainted the amount of ozone readily appre-

thinker is utill in life. ciable in the atmosphere and the amount of

Though i have neyer seen the doter still I. honey in the flowers have a strange coincidence. i

rather like his. I also like a good, fai, friendly I would like if you would look this up at your

fight and this explains it. Let no tiid reader leisure and if, as I believe, such connection exists

imagine that a quarrel is up. This recounter it may * posaibly enable the apiarist to -guess

betweenthe Yankee and the Canu k i b. good more nearly at his probable wants in the supply

natured neasuring of swords penuad "the line.

pen is mightior tjian the swýordn" I got a letter. wo weeks ago froni W. Cole.

penismihter þa te wor,. i - man, Birr, Co. Middlesex, in wvhichi he says

N ever say die, doc or, as lóng as you h ve a that hirb e we e a he in polle i e y

bread pill or a bottle of colored water left in My. bes are atherila yen delof

• your pharmacopæia.. My bees are i the cellar yet, two dead so far.

But what I started out to say in this squib i I do not ktow ow they are off for feed but

yet to be said, and is this: I wish to say amen to they will have to take their chance for ao
theglowing from Friend McKnight: "It mont yet in the cellar. LY

therefore a relief to me, and possibly to others Kintore, Ont., April 5th.

as..well, when someone, even though he be an Tis is a Ont l 5h W

Ishmlite, squeezes ina fresh subject or a new This is a point w lidb p ve have no

idea," etc. That is good- very good. 1' en- noticed, but would be pleased to hear

dorse it and emphasize it. Variety issaid to be from -others.

the spice of, life, and it is well, as Mr. Mc-

Enight says, "to break the monotony and hum. or te CÀNADIA4 BEE JOURFUAL.

drum of our bee-journals on'ce in a while, REPORT FROM DUFFERIN COUNTY.

when s>mething fresh is devoutly to be EES in this locality so far as I have heard

wished." But the trouble is sone old grand. have wintered well and have come througlh

mothers will object to this. . Many- a time, in with an abundance2 of stores.

writing for the C. B. J. have I rejected "new Tne winter was very favorable for bees

ideas" (good ideas to my mind) which came up wintered outside. There was scarcely a week

naturally in the course of thought. I reject fromn the end of February-that bees could not

them fron my mauuscript, not because I thinik fly, some weekm nearly every day. 3Iy own

they ought to be neglected, but because they beE s htave corme through well. I placed 484 col-

might offend somse old. fogy who knows some- ouies in bee house, Nôvember 16th aid set them

thing about beas, but knovs little of the great out April 18th al alive. They were bringmg

world of progress. in pollen quite lively two or three hour' after

I say to McKniglit, "here is my hand !" And they were set out, they were very bright and

to the doctor too (what is lef t of him) "here 1 clea'n and scarcely soiled the hive covers. They

my haud1" - lad an abundance of -atores and appeared to be

bud Ont. 26,8 ALLEN .INGLE• noue the worse for their 153 days conefinenent.

Selby., Ont., April 263, 1889. Since setting tl4en out I have fouud two queen.

In a private letter the Doctor prom- less ones wlychi leives nie 46 at présent. The

ises to "tiCkle McKnight's funny bone." weather the past week hasbeen wet and cool,

._atiresent time (April 3u) we ara getting squa.ls

of snow, frosts at night and temnperature very

FonATmE CANAA BEleci • Nectrlittle above freezing point during the.day.

Secretion. Clover and other plants have started .nicely,
S o even in exposed places there lias been -,ery little

SEE by the last CAmiÂN BaE JOURNAL that heaving. Prospects for -a good fi->w fromi dande-

you predict a good season. A good many lion, fruit bloom and clover were never better.

predigted the same last spring, amog How are the weekly reports coming along;

others Wtn. McEvoy, but it faileçi to arrive. \hat do others think of its.

Now I would like .if you would compare the 7 GEORGE \WO.D 48-46

.4uantity and duration of the honey flow in past Monticello, May lst.
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